CAPRICORN COAST CATHOLIC PARISH
Sacred Heart & Mary Immaculate
To nurture the spiritual life and activities of the parish community

The worshipping communities of Sacred Heart, Yeppoon and Mary Immaculate, Emu Park acknowledge the
Darumbal People the traditional custodians of the land on which we gather and pay respect to their elders:
past, present, and emerging. For we too are one in land, one in spirit, one in faith, united in God’s love.

LITURGIES
16 May - 22 May 2022

MONDAY
TUESDAY
5:00pm St Brendan’s College
WEDNESDAY
9:00am Sacred Heart Mass
Adoration & Rosary

the sick:
Norm & Lyn Timms, Deb Van Nunen, Joan Lacey, Erin Hutchinson, Hans Steger, Richard
Irons, Stephen Egan, Carol Murray, Bev Bartlem, Louise Cafarella, Michael & Stephen Jones
(Gympie), Colleen Graham, Elizabeth Hill (Sydney), Margaret Healey (Bundaberg).

the recently deceased:
Kevin O’Sullivan, Barbara Shucksmith, Daisy Elsum, Noel Murray, John Baker, Petronila
Jensen, Joseph Grasso, Josephine Quinn, Betty Pettit, Anthony Baker, Mavis Danielsen,
Marlene Lennon, Chris Coppen, Patricia O’Reilly, John Provan, Brian Johnston.

those whose anniversary occurs at this time:
Margaret Lamberick, Susan Halberstater (Table Mountain) Beverly Murphy, Margaret Laura
McWhinney, Bill Mulcahy, Margaret Curley, Jamie Brazer, Maria Hutchinson, Leonie Unby
Pauline Coleman, Michael Gosden, Sue Palmer, Bob Mills, Pauline Effeney, Helen Kehoe.

11:00am Funeral of Kelvin O’Sullivan
THURSDAY
9:00am St Benedict’s School
FRIDAY
9:00am Sacred Heart Mass
SATURDAY
5:15pm Mary Immaculate Mass
SUNDAY
6th Sunday of Easter

Beatification of Pauline Jaricot in Lyon, France on 22 May 2022
Pauline was the founder of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith in 1822,
the first of the pontifical mission societies. 2022 also marks the 200th
anniversary of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith, which in Australia is
known as Catholic Mission. Still today a worldwide network of lay missionaries
and church leaders are working together with communities most in need.
Mr Greg Clair, Diocesan Director of Catholic Mission, encourages everyone to
visit the Catholic Mission website www.catholicmission.org.au to discover more
about the wonderful life of Pauline Jaricot.

8:15am Sacred Heart Confession
9:00am Sacred Heart Mass
5:00pm Sacred Heart Mass

RENEWAL OF MINISTRIES
Liturgy Team; Baptismal Team; Music Ministry
Extraordinary Minister of Communion at Mass and to the
Sick & Homebound Ministers of the Word

Due to unforeseen circumstances the renewal of
ministries workshops have been postponed.
Thank you to those who expressed interest in attending
we hope to hold this event later this year.

Come Holy Spirit,
fill the hearts of your faithful,
enkindle in them the fire of your love.
Send forth your Spirit
and they shall be created.
And you shall renew the face of the earth.

Let us pray.
O God, who instruct the hearts of the faithful
by the light of the Holy Spirit,
grant us in the same Spirit to be truly wise,
and ever to rejoice in your consolation.
Through Christ, our Lord. Amen

GOSPEL MEDITATION
“It is necessary for us to undergo many hardships to enter the Kingdom
of God.” Many folks really work very hard to circumvent difficult
situations. We prefer the easier way around something, rather than risk
inconvenience, hurt or prolonged suffering. It’s no wonder euthanasia
is rapidly becoming acceptable around the world. Through purely
human eyes, there is no issue bypassing the inevitable, taking control
and bringing things more swiftly to a place of peace. If this is the way
God sees things, then why does Jesus make such a big deal helping us
understand the experience of suffering and embrace it? God’s wisdom
clearly takes us in another direction.
Imagine if we were able to eradicate ALL hardship and suffering.
Where would we be? As we look at our own journeys, many of our
solid more growth producing life lessons have been born of suffering,
disappointment, inconvenience, darkness, and despair. There is
something sacred about all of these experiences as God uses them to
create something new. Envisioning a life without hardship and suffering
brings us to a vision where everything is flat-lined and dull. As much as
hardship and suffering are difficult crosses to bear, not taking them up
runs the risk of us becoming shallow, empty, and lifeless. Helen Keller
remarks that, “a happy life consists not in the absence but in the mastery
of hardships.” What an incredibly wise insight! Many really successful
people and saints were brought to their station in life because they
suffered. Suffering teaches us about what’s important and propels us to
search the depths of our souls for resources and strength we never
would have known before.
This is especially true when we love as Jesus asks us to love. Love,
perhaps above any other experience, can cause us great hardship, pain,
and suffering especially when it’s authentic and unconditional. While it
can thrust us into an incredible experience of God and life on one hand,
it can bruise and wound us deeply on the other. Mastering the art of
love is the secret to living life well, walking in the presence of God and
investing in the joy of the Gospel. Love and suffering walk hand in
hand. Compromising one will compromise the other. Maybe that’s why
Jesus spent so much time convincing us to accept both.©LPi

Hail Holy Queen, Mother of Mercy,
Our life our sweetness and our hope.
To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve;
To thee do we send up our sighs,
mourning and weeping in the valley of tears.
Turn then most gracious advocate,
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Thine eyes of mercy towards us
and after this our exile, show unto us the
blessed fruit of thy womb Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary!
Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God.
That we may be made worthy of
the promises of Christ.

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS

Presentation Associates Reflection Morning
Associates of the Presentation Sisters will be holding a reflection
morning 10am Saturday 21st May at St Ursula’s College. Guest speaker
Fr Noel Milner is presenting ‘A Walk With Jesus in the Holy Land.’
The venue is the Tourism room, which is accessible via the rear College
car park on John St. Morning tea will be available from 10am, with the
presentation commencing at 10:30am.
Gold coin donation is appreciated. All are welcome!
For more information about the Associates please take a brochure
located in the church foyer or call Erin on 0437 822 231.

First Reading
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29
It has been decided by the Holy Spirit and ourselves
not to burden you beyond what is essential.
The Parish Hospitality Group invite all to attend a Trivia
fundraiser for the Diocese of Lismore flood victims on
Sunday (afternoon) 19 June in the
Sacred Heart Church Community Room.

Psalm 66
O God, let all the nations praise you!

The entry fee is $10. It will be a 1:30pm for 2pm start
with afternoon tea provided. Raffles/multi-draw included.
For further information and/or table bookings talk to Sue
Halberstater, Colette Worthington, or phone Karen Page
on 4933 7510.
Dress Theme: 1980s Fashions

Second Reading
Revelation 21:10-14, 22-23
He showed me the holy city coming down out of
heaven.

Gospel
John 14:23-29
The Holy Spirit will teach you everything and remind
you of all I have said to you.

The Catholic Diocese of Rockhampton abides by the principles of the National Catholic Safeguarding Standards (2013),
and is committed to safeguarding, with a specific focus on protecting children and vulnerable adults. For further information or support
please contact the Diocesan Professional Standards & Safeguarding Office: Response Line: 1800 830 113 (free call) or email:
pssoadmin@rok.catholic.net.au Diocesan Website for more information: https://rok.catholic.net.au/our-diocese/safeguarding/ To view the
Diocesan Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults commitment statement & Policy: www.rok.catholic.net.au/safeguarding-policies.html
Queensland Professional Standards Office: www.psoqld.catholic.net.au/
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